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Bonded zones, which are special economic zones with highest economic opening 
rate after various economic and technological development zones and special 
economic zones in China, have achieved great success after more than ten years of 
development and have been an significant form for Chinese opening up and a new 
growth point for the development of export-oriented economy. However, under the 
new situation of changes in external environment such as continuously deepening 
globalization and the transition period after assessing to WTO, the construction of 
bonded zones is in a specific transition period when policies and the environment is in 
change, structure in conversion and function in intensification. Consequently, research 
on the transition of bonded zones will be conducive to further perfection of 
management system of bonded zones, adjustment and coordination of relevant 
policies and have significant practical importance on the actual operation of the 
development of bonded zones. On the basis of combination of research results of 
relevant scholars, the thesis deeply analyzes the problems confronted during the 
development of bonded zones in China and the reasons thereof. With respect to the 
creation of a new situation and the second undertaking, bonded zones in China must 
formulate relevant principles with a reference to WTO, orientate the development 
mode as free-trade zones according to international common practice, change the 
nature into “outside the customs and within the boundary” from the present “within 
the customs and within the boundary” and give specific suggestion on guiding 
ideology and principles for the transition of bonded zones in China and the design of 
the policy and system of function transition. 
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第一章  研究的背景和论文框架 


















































































《管理办法》，为正式公布，但已执行），并于1996 年3 月26 日上报国务院，








































































四是独具特色的保税区，主要有福州和厦门保税区。                 




















上海外高桥保税区 面积：5.5 平方公里（开放度全国最高） 
天津港保税区  面积：5 平方公里（中国北方最大保税区） 
大连保税区  面积：1.25 平方公里 
深圳沙头角保税区 面积：0.2 平方公里 
深圳福田保税区 面积：1.35 平方公里 
深圳盐田港保税区 面积：0.85 平方公里 
广州保税区 面积：1.4 平方公里 
张家港保税区  起步面积：2 平方公里（惟一内河港保税区） 
海口保税区 面积：1.93 平方公里 
青岛保税区规划  面积：2.5 平方公里 
宁波保税区  面积：2.3 平方公里 
福州保税区 面积：1.8 平方公里 
厦门象屿保税区  起步面积：0.6 平方公里 
汕头保税区 面积：2.3 平方公里 























保税区名称  主体功能和核心业务 
大连保税区 国际贸易，转口贸易，边境贸易 














汕头保税区  国际转口贸易，出口加工，仓储， 
广州保税区  国际转口贸易，仓储，国际商品展示 
深圳沙头角保税区 出口加工，贸易 
深圳福田保税区  国际贸易，仓储业，高科技和技术先进工业 
深圳盐田港保税区 转口贸易，仓储 
珠海保税区  出口加工，保税仓储，转口贸易 
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